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, thtn those of any convention tl 
United States. (Great applatu 
my mind's eye upon that colli 
together voluntarily, and aittif 

On Saturday afternoon, Aug. 18, the Committee ap» with principles and vien^^coi 
pointed by the Miiladelphi, Contention waited upon the States, and vo-sxtrmi.e w#fl i

PRESIDENT AND TUB PHILADELPHIA 
CONVENTION.

he spot where Sena-1 Adminstration was a s 
\id : P |Vh«idcr the [proceeding would bavifl

President nt the White House for the purpose of pro- irast it with lhe collection of geullemon who are trying 
.. .. „„„„ „r .he 10 d«**roy the country, 1 regard it as more importantranting to him an omcial copy of tho proceedings of the ,hln ,lly ron„oliull th„ hM ,al „t least since 17M7.

Convention. The proceeding! were presented hy the ^...i ,.|,v„r. ) I think 1 msj .^y also that the .Uclar-
•par.ied by [étions that were there made are equal with the Déclara 

an ablf^gMl ihMint address from that gentlemanl 
When W jUJGbn had concluded, the President

hat a more summary I 
.fill.

“(slenous, and most enthusiastic and prolonged ap-
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WP.'l wilt go Alisher, and far that the declhraUoah Vta 
hare «iMr;Ahht the prLtfntra 'you-two enweetated m
your address,, are a .ettrno pfoelamafion of vmsne
tKwwfta puepto oPtW FniW «tort^frtWéwed «I** 
plause)—m piodalaunc and rkpnwfllftrnnng these

to tne pepple ortim *
•<•)—fb> m pi odataaing and nfpi 

great truths, you bare laid down h constitution^ plal- 
lorm upon whioo all,can fuajta common fafise. sun stand 
tuutiysr for the njslotaJhon of tp* jt*^l am) thy prp- 
■ervatioh of the country without reTercthe country without reference to party.— 

'ae^JKlMn'Hiiâ'IiCtjâ MRl'u" of the
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■Lwli* stood hi- hia right), while «boy bare 

WOW tonnffs lepwisbhble. there ere Mill ereetar aa-‘ 
aMre iaipnMoat duties-to jarformt and whan » ha» 
hod their 00-0 pe ratio a in the Held, wti seer weed the. 
auppen at edPhOhrUT* perpetuate peace. (Load sheers 
80 far aethetXaecnlAW Department «f it* tioewmnent 
Insflljt JhaaghW has hate mad* to restore the 
Uaion, to'Mnaat> fetch, to peer oiTinto' the wounds 
which were eenwqeeel 11 
In common phrase, Impel 
phylician would, a plaster, healing in ehnraeter and eo- 
natenaire with thu.«fchwd. (Lend thevrt,) We thought, 
and yet think, that wet led partihHy met ceded, but as 
the work pro grossed, as reran ulflation seemed to be taking 
piece, awl the aewhhry bheeming welled, wW found t dis-

tloe’M» •* Wtmgoiahed gentlemen wbgW*diUrered 
to me the report or the proceeding*. I tnall malrdfioTe- 
Atm WTl which Ida net Mint* thw time and occasion 
lustily. We hath trloilidaa In On* department ol the
WthS>ranet«ruRy effort. salt srare, 4o 1reveal the rw 
ate ration of pea* and harmony In Um Union. We hare 
seen hanghs* span this serge of the Gore foment, as it 
were, a body called, or which «menus to be, the Con
gress of the united Stated—Ml lit. fact, a Congress ol 
oelr*dVart of the Slates. We hare sewn this Coagrsis 
»PP"r * fa» *»Vefofo whgp te every

partaken of the character of penalties, retaliation and 
raeesipa - This has hose the course and the policy el 
one deportment »f fpaf GwfprMeel The humble in
dividual who tatlosraddreaalng you stanei the represen- 
tatirs of aeotimrydcoarlpiei* of the Uorenment. The 
manner ln**b*h*«Wa/talRil upitl MocApy that posi
tion I shall not alledede heitli, «nasion ; suffice it ta 
-nay that he ia here emHrtM'cenkWietion of the country.

part of ei.il end religious liberty. (IWenjgs.l <I**Z) 
Havtoff been taeght m nsy harls INcte heift It saJWd. 
«bd hiVlag «hhlftwd «pod M derm* My'Whole pa bile 
career, 1 shall erer continua, tW reference that Coneti- 
tUÜ09—*lÇooi(i|!«tn of Ah Pnlwrt of our country— 
end to rnneelt my gntd<|y(gh|gisiastic cheers.) I know 
iLhhhJmn Will toil. I flUistlm perieilteil to jadalgepi

«heckle* upew^ihu'limbs 
figudy as thengk the» wsre^o fact I11 alar- 

esy# 1 spiral, ilssw, that year deeiareuee is dm #eoond 
roelainstion ssf cesenuipstien M the people of the 
Jnileii Stales, and offers a common ground upon which 

all patriots can stand,,(lath!,,cheers|j Mr. Chairman 
and (irnilemen : ‘ IjJi1 tmm,SM th*'teifliecuon, ask you 
what laws 1 to gam more than thw adtaussmenli of the 
pa hi to Welfare1 I am hr imeeh opposed «0 the iadal 
«enre of ggWtlMl as tny otmi bel here, in a uoereraa 
tseeaf atinnerv while formally receimi* the preceediegi 
*f ibm Cehiendan. i aaey he permittld. again ht aijy- 
‘•Wish here i to geia. eenstiltie* himan ambition 
merh than 1 bare, except in wise thing ?” - My rase ,ii 
a early sen 1 here been placed ie the high efSee which 
l peeepf uedwr the Coestatatiae of the oooetry, and 
euy ssy I hare held, from lowest th bigheM, ‘

Mojftvan peop! 
tliemseltC8.v And 
they will gradually

more miceeaiilul, |remains in muv 
wu think, has mlhy^hc poal'a/i 

atlopfcd tlio wiaest 
that it, to bo clear 
secondly to pursue 

illy rather than 
politicians.

>w but to lot tho 
cannot “ govern 

must be gawstivtl. 
up°i4|h|L «lies to rod
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orally « etay-b
th. witr-^r 
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llepublic as the Master whom it is en honor to serre 
Under our mild and equitable stray, tins Chtirrh, how

leesly pe sdJ*M

Wet,
in the war,

firhe
> galiuy si Impartial JÙMi>,

n«pa^y>lo 
least Yho

l> S^tpil-

i.»idll| A) amiilWlMl* 1**10 part
var. MvssH. Stevvfls and Summer would not re

in in which il was loll 
hiSkown hands in Doconv 
tro tho birth of his Ulus* 
H»o rooms aud a largo 

ting with tho cottage, 
of land adjoining tho 
business as a nursery 

___ nation, ho sold tho pro
perty for £tÜO. ’‘Tho lanTTpnanccteil with tho cottago is 
now curtailed to live acres, and a sum of £tiUOO ia ask- 
od for tho whole. The rent is nominally £70 a year ; but 
the last two tenants wore, wo believe, both bankrupt. 
One tenant went dorangsU, and another shot himself
ïÊWffipWï

jyiiiiimi ti) tiip earner ou uuu lido uf Abu tiro, aud, with 
a most mal-a,-propos laugh, observed, " There is tho 
vory spot tftirti Uihéft IÛA* Wal bottu” Tho genius 
and tho fato ol tho man wato already heavy on my

for admission than in khwIMOtfrthat inclination by <|uar

bashful stranger to corno tftT—eV. }'. Tablet.
' 10 i-l -I .-s -afülf iuit ««I V.,4a,iil/ i j J

■ wiiat tîîê A^^ ng^îjq: /1

Hothxvell cvlobrily,^ like tho ghost In Hamlet, might 
“ A talc unfold, whose lighlunt word 

Would harrow up thy août ; freeze thy young blood ; 
Make thy two eyes, hhu mars, start from limit spheres ; 
Thy knotted and combined locks to part,
And each particular hair to stand on end 
Like the ipiilla upon fretful porcupine.
Rut seriously whether this Joseph McVaue had a 

hidden motive in making this extraordinary ahuider 
in the absence of more authentic information, or 
whether from otftciouauese, or en overweening sensu 
of self-importance he circulated it* the result is the 
same to tho iinfoHttnate individuals thus publicly 
accused ot tho basest of crimes. A ad wo, h^vii 
reason to know that although “ only fijlieriyait" id 
a remote district* and ju humble circumstances, and 
from their isolated position, debarred from ready 
access to an/ of th# itefctl madcs a| hfliiks tor gross 
defamation such as ^hyy^havo been anhjot^d to, yet 
they feel tho indignity attempted to be put upon 
thorn, just af k|e<l|,1u| P'tf would
Joseph McVaue* ol UolhwoJI* ('ajtlaiu Jeffrey, Cap-

under the apino
the

idst
(ut

" What the plau of tbqnoxt caiunaigii will be has not 
ret come tolliglu • I t*»*r l*rt tie Akilfc of it, but 
mut await furaheryleii lqpwM, liptere JLr speak poai- 
ivoly about if, TroTe 11 on? ract, irowoTTr. of which

U» aMf ' ........................
in**t |
■'•man ,.pl ^ , _

the largo’ towni and uUîea, llVing nulatl 
«(

®bt ItvaUl.

eery poiition to which a man may attain in ear Gav-
leWt. 1 here pax Bed through WM*y p option, fromme*. I bave pereed through Wraey po4kon, fr»e 

aldermae of » village to the ffrimdeeur of tin 
led State*, and lerely, gamtiaqwa, tbia xhould b< 

to gratif)- a reaaeuahie «mWio». UT waaltu 
y, or if J wished to perpetrate *jr ’ own power,

IMtad 
enoegh 
authority,
how easy it would have been to hold aid that

Stfâ&ïXLXt ZToSTÎt

lea in tk# faotiaco. They ate loitering about
*11 the largo towns and uhlea, liein- ---------
(bcmielvea, taking obaerfwnet.s and 
rkdaf. • Therenaaiheie.aTW .'OhetaMty'TaiVeumagi and 
S ot t*eyoiov)i Into the country eyvwÿoutiy.ii tw*a»nd 
throes, thaf no notioe i, taken or the in. (A addition to morning 
this, large quantitica of arota are being smuggled In at 
various places and «toped «way for future use. From 
th* information 1 have gleaned, 1 hath no doubt tbit at 
iho pruseAt aidweal Here are hum) Mi la of these men 
mil gun» in the city ol Toronto. There are now here 
attending this UoegWMh several of those spies, who have 
come for the purpose of repartiag progress. Brent this 
*nd otter whOpera I have lirard it beyond doubt a part 
of the programme that a rising il to be made in your 
very midst. The emeriti, and military stores are to be 
•cited whenever they are poorly guarded, and even in

souie re.|W«rtta VnonP,rhi«r#d ofhwkig"vWdÜêïfc» il»»'» Audereou, or Kdward Nlewkrt, 
i low tippling.house, the disgust of tho neighborhood 6ircuinstances.—[Hslifai Kxpress.
Ind of all straogera viaiUeg a airnt hallowiql by an many 
ilteresting anil affecting assoçÎMions. Some persons, we 
hear, ape willing te give about JtinMMXl far the house and 
laud, ip order diet limy may he kept ill a oredUablp 
iWanner, and that the cottage of tipa pious father ul the 
1 Uelier’a Saturday Night’ may be raved from further 
ile|wdetiee. England haa lately seeared fur tho pre
sent age and for posterity the birtb-plae.i et Sliakspease 
.—could not Scotland de the same for Borne ? The 
banks of the Avon are not holier ground Ilian the hanks 
,f the Ayr or the Dooe. Lnadtra paper.

WciluuHility, nnpteffllior WWt, !***«»

AW.

THE FENIAN œNGRESS.

Tho Fenian Congress adjourned a«n« die at eight 
o’clock this morning. Except an iuteroiUaiou ol 
two hours it lia» boeu iu .session ai nee yesterday

which Was placed ie asy hands by the amaieme called «ouïe instanced towns are to he fired in half-a-dozen 
the ••lYeedeen’a Bereee Hill." [Laeghterand epyleuse. 1 place» at one time, and in the confusion that ensues the

Fenians Will atskp a rising. Toronto Is one of the 
piece, doomed to' tbll fate This Ie no fancy sketch,

r discretion, I rouliWith en army Which it placed at nay 
have remained at the capital of the nation, and with iu 

« of appropriation! at my disposa!, 
te be woiked kg my ewe heeds, 
d dependent. In emr town aud vil- 
tha ‘•Civil liighta Bill " follow leg ai 
ghter]—in connection with all the 
the (leveremenl, t eeuU have pra
etor 1 [Cries of “TkalW true,’’ aid 
the President."} Bat, gentle men, 
ionhave been to occupy that position 
jwer in the heeds of the people.— 
It it upon thttlbnve always relied

wi|d slid .foolish ae it mty «eem. I have It from author
ity that uannot be doul||ed, tbouj ’

r now. [A voice—"And the people 
liber

1 Iwt

Û

yoa.n] " And I repeat, thet neitl 
l of Congress, nor of a subsidised, 

can drive me from my purpose 
I acknowledge no superior eaoept 
of mr existence, end the people ol 
[Prolonged end enthusiastic cheer- 

1,1 try In obey nil Hi* commande as 
de with mr poor he inanity ; for the 
and representative sense, the high 
Ie have always been obeyed by me. 
r. Chairman, 1 hare raid more then 
’For the Kind alietions to myeell 

address, and io the resolutions 
«alien, let me rames it that, ia this 
irled of my public life, I held shove 
Ivor recur with fee linge of profound 
hue reeoletion containing the en- 

mvention emanating cpuetaaeooely 
ie of the people. [Loud eheers ] 
It my future Milan mny be such thaï 
Duo mny net regret the inserted- 
hare expraeecd ol me. [Crie, ol 

l."J Before eeperetieg, my friends, 
tee end elrengeri. please accept my 
ie hind manifestations of 
Minted on this occasion. I repeat 
me fo be guided by a firm and yon- 
1 of duly, and that always gives one 

1 Cunetitstien, which •! make 
— o emkvis.i . lui h„ • 1 ... ,- ,,r-.• f , .

Aitleeoweloeoa of’the President’s remarks, three 
smew War» Wnthwehtntieelly given for Andrew J.eheelon, 

and three mere for General Grant The Preehleat end 
j General Grant then rats rdf arm-in-arm, and the Cwm- 
ladttee and the nudhwew sommeuead to tli spared, ,

,,m I ■■ ■< .......... ..si.t, ,,1,0 I

uannot be doubled, though what that authority 
i» I dare net stele until such time sa I get back to Ca
ned* Th the meantime, if there are many suspicious- 
looking strangers around the city, it will bo well tor the 
pdlld, »e keep a sharp eye upon them. They cannot be 
too clotely watched. 1 do not wish to crcalu any unne
cessary alarm, but 1 am aa certain that there are such 
men in Tororitd, and every other important town in the 
Province, a» I am that I myself am this day sitting 
down here In Troy. Tho fact that there are some of 
those ruffians here for the purpose of reporting pro
grès». ia snflkieat proof of the corruetneee of what J 
have (tiled.”

PROPOSED NATIONAL MEMORIAL OF 
ROBERT BURN*. * «

The fee, if Burnt’ biftb-jdace being for sale, has
suggested to some patriotic Scot the advisability of Its 
purchase by Scotland, or by the nation aa a natural 
memorial of the great poet. We welcome the tuggea 
lion heartily, andliope it may bear good fruit.

Burns is not en(y, holered f«r hi* genius and inde
pendence, and' for the nilrror-lika reflection in his 
writings of all that it good, brave, and true, lh.the cha
racter of hit countrymen, but/or the very fault which 
the ” uncoguid and the rigidly righteous " once strove 
io cast away hi» memory. We all know, or should 
know, that we are human if the best, and that the fail 
mgs of a good mao should not be rauieioberèd 
men in «P evil spirit For this reason tlie 
teitderfy With tin Fallings bf Hebert Ruins 
trymen deal mere tenderly still, fur they remember, in 
tin, language of the b«d htqmell, that (, j , y j 

The light tbat led astray was light from Yloavcn, , 
and that V* weakneas, like those of King David, wboat 
cliaraefer to closely iwfeaibloi) his own —aud who, like 
him, was both « peasant nnd a poet—linked hyp «, hu
manity, and, by tho sufferings which they occasioned, 
touched his heart until it gushed into a liner poetry than 
any common joy or common sorrow could have

u tu», mv fan-
>er*d by good 
ie world duels 
»: Hts êdun-

1‘roaidunt Roberts was unanimously re-elected 
President. He delivered an eloquent response. 
Urging the Brotherhood to make renewed exertions 
lor the final effort in behalf <if Ireland. His re- 
election gives great «etiilaeliou to the delegates.

Although it is Sabbath rooming, tho cheering 
previous to the final adjournment was loud and long.

Tlie following are Ibo Senators elect -P. J. 
ileehan, New York ; William Fleming, Troy ; 
j1'. II. Gallagher, Buffalo ; A. L. Morrison, Mis 
éouri ; James Gibbons, Philadelphia ; J. C. O’Brien, 
Rochester ; William McQuirok, New Haven, Conn. ; 
John Carleton, New Jersey ; Thomas Redmond, 
Indiana. President of the Senate, 1*. J, Meehan. 
Speaker of (lie House, J. W. Fitzgerald, Cincinnati!, 
Ohio ; Clerk, G. G. Carroll, Geneva, N. Y.

General Sweeney has been deposed as Secretary 
of War, and his friends nro very much excited in 
consequence. Ilia successor is not named. Rumor 
says it will be either General .Sheridan or General 
Lagan. General O'Neill positively declined the 
position.

The resolution of thanks to General Banks and 
Congress was adopted,

Tho final proceedings of the Congress were very 
harmonious. Radical changes were made in the 
government ol the organisation, the constitution 
being changed so ns to give the Senate more control 
bf affairs,

Sweeney’s accounts were satisfactory, but ho was 
believed to be incompetent.

Roberts and several delegates leave for New York 
this afternoon, lictore leaving tho President ap 
pointed General O’Neill Inspector General ol the 
T'eninn army, nnd Colonel Michael Bailey, ol 
Buffalo, Chief Military Organiser. The list tor was 
wounded nt Limestone Ridge.

The best of feeling seems to prevail among the 
delegates, although much Sympathy is expressed lor 
General Sweeney, tie promptly resigned his posi- 

....................................................... Ie.
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Burns «celled In every department bf poetry. lied 
be not been cut Ott in the very prime ana flower of his

thRIHWb fafaiflta tlie belief That" there is some one 
in power whole aearpin* and I—opl*g<apwn theajâK»

A CtMicÀL Scawbar.. — A Yotaro Gmt at'wo**»1 to 
sstrut* nv a* Aw*» Mimwtrw.—

m
anyere

rights
;y Ti le
fmrpote 

t • so, and 
i** et prie- 

try,, te eaQ ettef. 
■Af>*».»a MSm'oa 

y whom do we find
fkaaeetyaaif.slie
^iy trfe. hlTe not 

ractice, aggrrs- 
dtfensjve *

ustanc

aeipleeWv

widevwariiiwg. iMelieot, it, ia fmpoeaihln te say to what 
great Inii^ita of poetic achiaewwient he might eel ll*ve 
attained. • He was matter of every string of . the 1rs

_ __ _____ If It suhtfd hie pwfpes* ta make anew «ong, hW Vna.Io
#T ago a t'emnr tody of rt»p*t)Wde hewer eeeg than any Sewtekerae ever modo butera. , |f 
ipesred from her parental hem* under B «•»* »»«* to take up the fragment of aa old eoatf *f 
filch have caused tile publie to believe Atiae Use,ray, or auy inferior hand—tiro waif or stray 

" Wmr of M*W conlhlence, find at » perishiog Utamtera, a Utile worthies, fragment
----- 1..... lW ip*g by llw rewl-«ide--^lio magic ef hie loach c»ovorted

„ il ihio a jewel of immortal beatrtr, »nd fixed ü foniter 
jiff tho r«m«iUiiwi*e of tho worlj.

For patriotic sentiment an<l ferteoi, whai ^aw for»- 
pass tho mà^itiftqfintôde, "Scota wha hao wi’ Wallace 
bleff<*T‘ OT me *^Vixfon,” in which h« so vividly and 
surely predicts his own ftltufo fame* For true piety, 
combined with » fiitbful portrailuru of .Scottish life, 
what can bo moM uxquisllc than ‘•THe'tiotter’s Saturday 
Night A» tlie oxpruasion of ardent, innocent love, 
surviving in heaven tlie loss of the beloved xmw on earth.
SBr *

thirdly, and'was generally admired, hot 
-ft JSMttfy, ■hot be? taletltw and Indy-ljku 

knn hgo fhe clergyman came oh n 
isw of niff parents, and rciitahiuiHhtri 
cks, during which time he had ampin 

r ol running7!» Aeqnalntaifee with the
"’^juwsasaja#*’

lion no fault being found with lna aubordiuuti
It is quite evident that a bid lms boon made to the 

Congress by tho radicals. Tho majority of tho 
members of tho Senate nro inclined to favor the 
radical p

D. O'Sullivan, William J. Hynos, and James 
llrcnnau have been retained as Organizers.

Swconey’s separation from tho Urolhcrliood, it is 
feared, will have a most injurious effect throughout 
the counfry. Tho other military leaders were 
bitter,W opposed to him nod were at tho bottom of 
the echo mo which fed to his dismissal. Genera! 
lO'NoilI was uuaRimOiisly -tendered hi» placet hut de
clined, «eying that he was not competent lor it. It 
in presumed/Aptj /diMpu's Auàitel ,>fith General 
.Sheridan wfu compel the latter to resigti from the 
army, in Which évent lie wilt be tendered the 
military leadership qf tho Brotherhood. Ho ia 
know a to be in eympathy with the movement.
„ it is sokuowlodged that several of the bigliest 

civil and military dignitaries in Canada are in active 
communvettimi witl^ tho ngouts of tho Brotherhood. 
More than sii mombors Of tho Caoadiitn Parliament

Since our last issue, we learn that tho apothccarlo s’ 
apprentices who warn appointed an the fiV-Uical Staff 
of tho Militia, have been removed in disgrace ; and 
lomo of tho parties who failed to attend muster, after 
being duly notified, worn ftmwL One gi utkeean uffrrol. 
hi mitigation of the lino, the eonuclontiowe pl<m that 
tho military duttaf required of him were opposed v> 
his religious principles ; bnl the ronrt could not “ two 
it.n Mo far, eo good. Wo hupo, however, that nil 
partie* tvho refuse to take tlie until of allegiance will 
not bo overlooked.

Wo shall now proceed to give an outline of this Law, 
with such comments thereon as tho cjcueptiunable 
sections may suggest. Suction Two protide» that tiv> 
Militia shall consist of all the male iuluibitanu of tiu> 
Island, of tho age of sixteen years and upwards, nttd 
under sixty, llils ferco is divided hito two class***, 
namely. Active Militia nnd Sedentary ilUltia; aud tlio 
Active Militia is agniu subdivided into two othpr 
classes: Volimteer Militia and ltwgulnV Mthlla, The 
Active or Regular Militia comprises all malea^botwevu 
tlie ages of lti nnd |5 years ; and thd Sedentary Militia 
all males between the ages of 45 and tit) years. Those 
who are exempt from service are Clergymou, Judgua 
of tlie Supreme Court, tlie Master of the Hulls and tho 
I'rofeH.sors of any College. Tho following persons, 
although enrolled, are also exempt from attending 
muster, except in case of war or invasion : tho 
Sedentary .Militia, Members of tho Executive and 
Legislative Councils, and ot tho House of Assembly ; 
Colonial Secretory and Assistant Secretary, all civil 
oflleers appointed to any civil utlice in this Island undt/V 
the Great Seal, dooioia, half-pay officers, school 
masters, telegraph operators, Postmasters, mail 
carriers, ferrymen, one miller for every run of stone» 
iu every Grist Mill, all persons disabled by bodily 
infirmity. Iu tho Militia Laws of the neighboring 
Provinces, all persons belonging to ami forming Firo 
Engine Companies, nro exempted from military duty. 
This is nothing but fair, and wo think tlie same ex
emption ought to be extended to members of Fire 
Engine CoirqrftnttMt iu Ihift Island. The Lieutenant 
Governor, who is also Commandor-in-Chief, cun 
divide tho Counties into as many Regimental 
Districts, aud each Regimental District into as 
many Company Districts as ho may thluk proper, 
and each Regimental District id to furnish one Militia 
Regiment, and each Company District to furnish 
ouo Regular and uuu Sedentary Company of Militia. 
Line where, in tho organization of a Volunteer and 
MilKiu force, the practice of allowing men to eldct 
their own officers as high as the rank of Captain, has 
been fourni to work well ; but the reverse of this System 
is held in the Law under consideration, aud unlimited 
power is placed iu the hands of the Commandor-in- 
Chief. By Section Eleven lie id to grant alt commis
sions of officers in tho Militia, and by Section Twelva 
he has the full power to appoint a staiT of commissi oued» 
and non-commissioned officer» of the Active Militia 
faring pleasure. This, although it may not bo abused 
by tbu C om m an dc r-in -Chief, is a most unlimited and 
dangerous power to place in the hands of any one mail. 
Tho appointment of all non-commidsioued officers is 
given to officers commanding their respective Battalion* 
or Regiments. No offices who has not, since the 
passing of this Act, undergone an examination as to 
efficiency before a Board of three officers appealed byare organizing Circles lû Canada Ht prêtent. . , . ,, , , . ,, ^

Should tho liuauci.il returns of the Brotherhood lhc Commander-m-Chief, or who shall not be able to
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rontioue Io iuorqnew for lira next month or two 
another movement will undoubtedly lie mode- on 
Canadian soil the eoihing fall.. All hero are 
thoroughly iu earnest.—-If Y. Herald.

MhptttoMo rant which ihefr «toiler held toWtfciy. 
that any plot was T.roodlng foi' tlie ttarpriwe of destroy.
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of lilwrty in danger. (Gfeat applause.) 
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camo from.the. Herd, gonl 
lÿi town thafdsy ; tira took ail vantage 
fly, «nd It*, not tinea been heard fro

fltat titer sheededed that evening in reaching the land 
of the1 free and enlightened eitfiens, where *• Honlit 

■of. llymen auou jdaceil tliem beyond tilt pole

MEXICO.

. »«*• wbieb he seetleapU pr=r 
the world iw gwuiel «rnhitien wwnterpisroe» »lntih«krow
all other lovo tonga into the shade f Fee wietanohely, 
yet true philosophy, eoeched us language which moves 
every heart, la lh*k* anything in hleralur* which can

3list those twin genu, the addresses "To a Daisy,” 
“To A Moqra"J Ip, waalr djgnity. whore it the 

composition tint one he Satie fi iiJtby side with “A 
man's a nr lift for •’ that ” f

Her For wiadeas, chastened by advoreify. hut not eon red.
of where ehall tie find «ylhiog eeperor Ie the “Epistle to 

rom. » Yeung Friend " ? If it he* any equal in English liter- 
re, it ie only te be found ia the advice of Bolen 

lie»let," containing,
composition of the Scottish Bard, 2 whole code of mend 
sense add tree morality. For conviviality, fresh, frank 

I* aud frolicsome, good-humored and good-hearted, where 
os we find such good rangeas “ Willie brew’d a peck 

‘ maut," “Auld I rang SynW," and “Scotch Drink " ? 
r satire, well halted, well aimed, end well bit, what 

satiriet, Greek, Roman, French or English, has

>e made enquiry In Toronto store, if ie «ly te be found In the edvtra ol Felon iu* te 
if. after the missing one*, ne eh» ha» hie eon, ne •-Hamlet," oowtalniwg, like the ueetodied 
to their wlirreahunta. II hrtMpecicd

«h»«et- WehwisewraeeC'uiiwvsse 
otop hw eaepv i?ie ketibtlWihfiwB^riwt 
after tae. staLmertih fdtttorabwdi.thwileetiewwhtiwlwtri». 
tipks ol the GovesdeWitii s««hiee oi> ■•’Uset e ebyW)

«Rewfftetkcviee of " That’s eo.-) W# hove svXi * f Vn- 
grots in e minority aaswme to ewsratsu poaroWe eshwh. if 
allowed to be rarrieil oat, wwnld resell in despotism or
■wrdpilnlfi (Criee of “ Thet’e eo." eewt eetheeiis- ' __
tie t*ewapron fier the Brseideiti.) Thie ■ irnlh ; end dite"hiVthroner 
h»n«s» where, ae wvU ae 
eppeehtittira patriotism 
lisllqeiws wave keen 
terms. Slander open

As oer readers kauvr, we bar* «ewer gene with these 
wm have, for some time pvt. demanded ai

acceded “Holy Willie," "The Holy Fair," “ Death and 
Dr. llornbroolt," and •‘The Twa Dogs"? For wit and

__ Save, for some tim* pvt.
iertnee ht Mexieen affaire. We contented oareelvee with 
rneoriting oer conviction that the tnrm of government 
and the qualifications of the rulers were mitten that 
-'--‘t lit be left te the Mexitane themeelvee. it was 

, from the lint, that Maximilian would not in the 
the prere acceptable to the people ; and hi* cavalier 
Rent uf the Mexican prelacy, much as it endeared 

to North end South Anoriran Protevtaitia, revelaeil 
Josephine policy on which he expected to eonseli- 
1 hi, throne. This usnmption. that the 

proper to!mere ageeta of the King, and have
the clergy are 

really no other states

humor, mingled with pel bos, v the truest led highest 
wit always u, what poem in any language ie superior to 
the "Address to the Deil " ? end to that moat matchless 
of ell hi, poem*, the delight of the learned and the un
learned, "Tam </ Shinier " ?

But this is not the place for a disquisition open the 
literary merits el owe wheee genius ie unquestioned, 
and whose feme net loeel—as it appears to a few 
Soother» critics who era still more local then he 
lends » an ever-widening circle to régions unknown to. 
ar.d undreamed of hy, his era*—regions peopled by the 
daring youth ol hie eve owsnry, and «ho bear the name 
led livrai Stitt Red to every career of the earth where 

tan find a foothold—le Australia, to Note 
the Far Wait of the United State», to Cel- 
above ell,

TIIH FALSE STORY pg MURDER OF A 
SWP.WltKCKJtiV jÇBKW. 

rtk fcohtlaifldldfl apy éjfp*,fiiM i>f IhrrfAtn'nal, 
a short lime since, of lira absurd‘afo/y of lira inor- 
iier ol two shipwrcckoil crewe at Cape St. George, 
N. F., lias had the effect of “ stirring the bile" of 
one Joseph NcVaov, of Beth well, (whwrercr that 
ia,) who erdeavonrs in a rambling column of excuses, 
and inconsistent statements from heart,ip, lately pub
lished in the ltlandrr, to shift the responsibility— 
occasioned by his old-maidish desire of making piib- 
lic some “cabin-gossip” picked up on the Labrador 
—eu the shoulders of Cnpt. James Jeffry, of the 
schr. “ J. U. Stewart" aud Edward Stewart, seaman 
of the same vessel,—An affidavit is also published 
by the last named person to the effect that he was 
informed io July last on the Labrador by the crew 
of the schr. “ Delltris" of Nova Scotia, Capt. 
Anderson, that thw captain and crew ef the “ Sirocco” 
were murdered at Cape St. George last December! 
after haring so tiered shipwreck.

In view of the clear and lucid statement» of Capts, 
Shaw and Messervey, (both residing n the vicinity 
of the wreck) published by ns, it is rather astonish
ing that “ amjiler evidence ikon hat pet been adduced” 
should be required, but we «appose dee allowance 
should be mails for persons ol weak, excitable tem
peraments, and great powers of imagination, as they 
are more readily imposed upon then plain every day 
matter-of-fact people.

Possibly this Irmik MeVane, of Bothwelf, may 
be » link “ soft, nayi “ easily gulled,” not to pat 
too floe e point upon it, nnd, not improbably, as 
fond of a bit of gossip as any veteran spinster that 
ever sipped Bohea, and it may charitably be con
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man," that the nnfortiinate'crew of the *• Sirocco'
ere roasted and eaten by -the fisbermktl of Ncw-
mdland. Jirany .««I whop)." to quote his own 

bnf», t<s#c bnfte)ae remove Irosn svt*.;c*: til;-

obtain a certificate of competency frpu lira command- 
rail of the Military School, sha II he appointed or pro
moted to the Active Foice. Promotion to to go by 
seniority, except in caçça of capacity'and lai*àparity, 
when the Couinmuder-m-Chîef uni use hi* own dia- 
crptfon. A seule of prices, ranging from lire Mv 
twenty-five shillings, must ho paid to the Adjutant 
General for commissions issued from Ensign up to 
Colonel. Within two months after the paving of tilia 
Act, (tile 11th ol May last), nil Volunteer Companion 
were to have lieen mustered by their Captains, thifi 
Militia Act explained to them, aud th, taking of thw 
Until of Allegiance complied with. Three mouths are 
allowed to the oBoors commanding Regimental Dis
tricts in tho Regular1 Militia for the performance of 
the mine dalles. Any volunteer wen retire from hi, com
pany by giving three month* notice of Ms intention to 
his commanding officer, and new volunteer corps may 
ho formed under the operation, of this Act„and subject 
to such regulations as the Ceromandcr-in-Chief may 
decree. The Commandor-in-Chief has the power to 
disband, whenever he pleases, any Regiment, Bat
talion. or Company of Militia, and he can also prescribe 
the qualifications of effective membership of Volunteer 
Militia, one of which qualifications to that era* Voiun 
leer shall have attended drill,duly a rmed and accoutred 
not less than sixteen times during tho year, each drill 
not to be less than an hour and a-half in duration. 
After tho first enrollment, every Militiaman who shall 
remove from the limits of one company district Info 
another, moat, under pain of » penalty not exceeding 
two pejn^i, give notice thereof ia writing to th« 
Captains of both Districts within one month after such 
Femoral ; and every man, after the first enrollmÿny 
moat give in hia name to tho Captain of hie Coropfiffy 
within one month after he beeoosvs liable, in defiance 
or neglect of which notice, he is liable to « -fine 
not exceeding two pqynds. The Volunteers are fo 
have the privilege of arms and equipment in case there 
to not a sufficient supply for the Regular Militia at 
well, and each Volunteer i* fo be nHeaved twenty 
billings a year towards t^othiog himself. Th*Rn*til.ir 

Mu:'!,., vfiu'.t: -omprises the great bulk of Iho (Lctiv®
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